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ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH  |  Bangor, WI 

November 23, 2022 Remember the Giver of Gifts 

 Thanksgiving 

  
One day out of the year, our nation pauses to reflect on its 

blessings. On this public holiday, we give thanks for material 

blessings such as food and clothing, yet during the holiday 

season we can focus so much on the blessings that we forget 

about the one who gives the blessings. Tonight in word and song 

we highlight five psalms of thanksgiving. Each psalmist thanks 

God not merely for what he gives, but more importantly, for who 

he is. That same focus shapes our thanksgiving today. 

 

OPENING HYMN OF THANKS O Lord of Nations | 785 (1-4,7) 

(sung by the choir) 

  

O Lord of nations, hear our prayer. 

We thank you for this land most fair, 

Created by your might. 

For mountain sunset, lake at dawn, 

For woodland bloom and robin song, 

For stars that lace the night, 

For farms and fields of golden grain, 

For science and for medicine, 

For wealth beyond compare, 

For leisure time and work to do. 

Lord, all these blessings come from you, 

Signs of your loving care. 

Most grateful, gracious God, are we 

That in this country we are free 

To worship you above. 

We gather here to speak your name, 

Then leave this place to spread your fame 

That all may know your love. 

Forgive us, Lord, when we forget 

Your gifts to share, your Word to spread 

To those who ache and bleed. 

Renew our will to help the weak, 

To feed the hungry, and to speak 

Your Word to souls in need. 

And when at last all nations fall 

And you return as Lord of all 

To make the earth anew, 

Then may we join that shining band 

Of saints from ev’ry tribe and land 

And make our home with you 
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please stand 

OPENING RESPONSES 

M:  How many are your works, O Lord! In wisdom you have made them all. The earth is 

full of your riches. 

C:  Praise the Lord, O my soul; and forget not all his benefits. 

M:  O God the Father, almighty Creator, bountiful Giver of all good gifts 

C:  We are not worthy of the least of all your mercies. 

M:  O God the Son, blessed Savior, wonderful Redeemer from sin, 

C:  We are not worthy of the least of all your mercies. 

M:  O God the Holy Spirit, gracious Sanctifier, blessed Source of saving faith 

C:  We are not worthy of the least of all your mercies. 

M:  Sing unto the Lord a new song, for he has done marvelous things. The Lord has 

made his salvation known. He has remembered his love and faithfulness. Let us 

come before him with thanksgiving and extol him with music and song. 

SONG OF PRAISE Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow | 334 

(short musical intro) 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow! 

Praise him, all creatures here below! 

Praise him, above you heavenly hosts! 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

M: Almighty God, our Father, your generous goodness comes to us new every day. By 

the work of your Spirit lead us to acknowledge your goodness, give thanks for your 

benefits, and serve you in willing obedience; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

be seated 
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Psalms of Thanksgiving 

FIRST PSALM Psalm 100 

1Shout to the LORD with joy, all the earth.  
2Serve the LORD with gladness.  

Come before him with joyful songs.  
3Know that the LORD is God.  

He made us, and we are his.  

We are his people, the sheep of his pasture.  
4Enter his gates with thanksgiving,  

his courtyards with praise.  

Give thanks to him and bless his name.  
5For the LORD is good. His mercy endures forever.  

His faithfulness continues through all generations.  

SECOND PSALM  Psalm 118 
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The LORD is my strength and my song; 

he has become my salvation. 

“The LORD’s right hand is lifted high; 

the LORD’s right hand has done mighty things!” 

I will not die but live, 

and will proclaim what the LORD has done. 

 

I will give you thanks, for you answered me; 

you have become my salvation. 

The stone the builders rejected has become the capstone; 

the LORD has done this, and it is marvelous in our eyes. 

This is the day the LORD has made; 

let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning, 

is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

Refrain 
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THIRD PSALM Psalm 106:1-5, 47-48 

1Praise the LORD.  

Give thanks to the LORD,  

for he is good,  

for his mercy endures forever.  
2Who can tell about the mighty deeds of the LORD?  

Who can cause all his praise to be heard?  
3Blessed are those who defend justice,  

who do what is right all the time.  
4Remember me, O LORD,  

when you show favor to your people.  

Visit me with your salvation,  
5so that I may experience the good that belongs to your chosen ones,  

so that I may rejoice in the joy of your nation,  

so that I may join in praise with the people that belongs to you.  

47Save us, O LORD our God, and gather us from the nations,  

so that we may give thanks to your holy name and praise you confidently.  
48Blessed be the LORD, the God of Israel, from eternity to eternity,  

and all the people say, “Amen!”  

Praise the LORD.  

FOURTH PSALM Psalm 9:1-2, 7-10, 17-20 

1I will thank you, LORD, with all my heart.  

I will tell about all your wonderful deeds.  
2I will be glad and rejoice in you.  

I will make music to your name, O Most High.  

7The LORD is seated forever.  

He has established his throne for judgment.  
8The LORD himself will judge the world in righteousness.  

He will judge the peoples with fairness.  
9The LORD will be a refuge for those who have been crushed,  

a refuge for times of trouble.  
10Those who know your name will trust in you,  
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for you, O LORD, have not forsaken those who seek you.  

17The wicked return to the grave,  

all the nations who forget God.  
18But he will never forget the needy.  

The hope of the afflicted will never perish.  
19Rise up, O LORD. Do not let man triumph.  

Let the nations be judged in your presence.  
20Strike them with fear, O LORD.  

Let the nations know they are only human.  

HYMN OF THE DAY Now Thank We All Our God | 610 
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DEVOTION: FIFTH PSALM Psalm 136:1-9, 23-26 

1Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good.  

For his mercy endures forever.  
2Give thanks to the God of Gods.  

For his mercy endures forever.  
3Give thanks to the Lord of Lords.  

For his mercy endures forever.  

4To him who alone does great wonders—  

For his mercy endures forever.  
5To him who by his understanding made the heavens— 

For his mercy endures forever.  
6To him who spread out the earth on the waters—  

For his mercy endures forever.  
7To him who made the great lights,  

For his mercy endures forever.  
8the sun to rule by day,  

For his mercy endures forever.  
9the moon and stars to rule by night—  

For his mercy endures forever.  

23Who remembered us in our low condition,  

For his mercy endures forever.  
24and tore us out of the hands of our oppressors.  

For his mercy endures forever.  
25He gives food to all living creatures.  

For his mercy endures forever.  
26Give thanks to the God of the heavens.  

For his mercy endures forever.  
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please stand 

CONFESSION OF FAITH  

The First Article of the Apostles’ Creed and an Explanation from Luther’s Small Catechism 

All: I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

M: What does this mean? 

All: I believe that God made me and all that exists, and that he gave me my body 

and soul, eyes, ears, and all my members, my mind and all my abilities. 

 And I believe that God still preserves me by richly and daily providing 

clothing and shoes, food and drink, property and home, spouse and children, 

land, cattle, and all I own, and all I need to keep my body and life.  God also 

preserves me by defending me against all danger, guarding and protecting 

me from all evil.  All this God does only because he is my good and merciful 

Father in heaven, and not because I have earned or deserved it. For all this I 

ought to thank and praise, to serve and obey him.    

This is most certainly true. 

be seated 

THANK OFFERING  

“Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good. For his mercy endures forever.” 
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please stand 

The Sacrament 

M: Is not the cup of thanksgiving for which we give thanks  

C: a participation in the blood of Christ?  

M: And is not the bread that we break  

C: a participation in the body of Christ?  

M: Because there is one loaf, we, who are many, are one body,  

C: for we all share the one loaf. 1 Corinthians 10:16-17 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had 

given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is 

my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”  

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of 

you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the 

forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

M: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C: Amen. 

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD 
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be seated 

DISTRIBUTION  

Please follow the directions of the ushers during distribution. 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN  Praise to God, Immortal Praise | 612 

 
continued… 
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DISTRIBUTION HYMN Come, You Thankful People, Come | 613 
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DISTRIBUTION HYMN We Thank You for Your Blessings | 615 
 as needed 
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please stand 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

M: Lord of heaven and earth, you made all things beautiful. Thank you for the orderly 

procession of day and night, for the mountains and the prairies, and for the roaring 

sea. 

C: Thank you for roofs that shelter us, for clothing that protects us, and for food 

and drink.  

M: Thank you for our work and ability to serve and for the work and service of those 

around us.  

C: Thank you for our brothers and sisters in Christ, for their encouragement and 

praise, and for the joys of human friendships. 

M: Thank you for your Son, Jesus Christ, for his coming to us in Word and sacraments, 

for the forgiveness and grace he gives, and for listening to our prayers. Receive our 

gifts and offerings as our sacrifice of praise. 

C: Lead us in thankful living today, this coming year, and always. Amen. 

LORD’S PRAYER 

C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

CHOIR May the Lord Bless You 
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CLOSING HYMN  For the Fruit of His Creation | 611 

 

  

 

SERVING IN WORSHIP 

Presiding Minister Pastor Brock Groth 

Accompanist Irene Bakken 
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